
MANt1FAOTUaR" OP APipm AMuL.--"A
water power and building used portionsof the year for the manufacture of short
lumber and chair stuff, is changed to
drive a oider mill of sufIUoieitt, capacityto grind 100 bushels of a plea In twentyminutes. From a tank beneath the
press it is pumped up into another on
the floor above it, from whence. it is
conveyed in a pipe to an adjacent build-
ing and into an evaporator such as is
used for evaporating sap or sorghumjuice, except it is of copper instead of
iron. The evaporator is 12 feet long,and by working the day and making "a
long evening, 80 barrels of older can be
condensed, Apple jolly is simply con-
densed cider, the bulk of the water
being removed by evaporation, and all
other substances remaining. No sugaris used in this manufactory, though it
can be added if desired. As hero man-
ufactured it takes the place of the old-
fashioned cider apple sauce, only it is
purer and better. We prefer it without
the addition of sugar, and manufactured
without it., it is much cheaper. The
jolly as it comes from the evaporator is
about the consistency of good thick
syrup. It is drawn off into buckets or
boxes and soon assumes the jolly form
so that the box can be turned top down-
ward without disturbing the contents.
The cider must be evaporated before
fermentation takes place. The apples
we saw were native fruit. and of no
value except for feeding to stock or con-
version into eider. The proprietorspaid ten cents per bushel, delivered.
Ten bushels of such apples will make a
barrel of cider, and 7 barrels of cider of
32 gallons each, at 71 cents per poinid,he present wholesauo price, is worth
$26.40. At this rate the jully men are
getting the lion's share of the profits,
latter reckoning expense of mianulactur-
ing, boxing and marka:ing. '1'he boxes
here are cheaply made and elch holds
ti} pounds not. Six of these are put
into a cheaply constructed crate and
the product is thus sent to the market."

SALT-.IAIsINo iui AJ).---il the morn-
ing, while getting breakfast., sot yourrising !or the diay's baking as follows:
Put into a twcf-quart pitcher one piltand a half of hot water, a very small
teaspoonlui of saleratus, aud not, quite
so much salt, and twice the quatit,y of
ginger as saleratus. Leti this stand un-
til lukewarm and then stir in flour
enough to thickenequite thick; set the
pitcher iii water heated as hot as you
can bear your hands in; keep the water
about the same temperature till the ris-
ing is ready to riu over the lop of the
pitcher; theli nake the bread thus: Sift
into the brvad-pan the quantity of flour
that you intenet baking miiake a hole in
the niddclle of the bloiur, lour i yourrising, then add nit]kwarm water enoughto make all your flour into a still dough;grease your baking tins divide the lumpof dough into loaves, knead them till
as sinooti as glass, grease the top of
the loat with a little butter and set ini a
warni place to rise. Moro heat is re-
quired to raise this kind of bread thanl
hop-yeast bread, but less wood will
bane it. I make my bread n tins man-
ner, olten for two years, without myrising once failing in colaing.
A Dntious 1)1ie i mate thius: Take

one large cup o,f wine or of the clear
juice of any Iruit; and a tabilespoonaful
of gelatmno dissolved in as little wvater
as pJossible, one cupi of sugar, Blake
with twvo crusts. Rub the top of the
upp)ler crust with mik in wih you
have dissoived a httle sugar, or with
the white of an egg. The juieo left in
in cans o1 Iruit can be0 utilizeal this way,
but it should be heated to the lbolinig
point and tl.e scum skimiued ofl, or it
may be strained.

LOns'rER er(qetit make a nico dish
for supper oni chilly days, whten even
the simple and pilain hiver, though a
huggi tbmker, umst wish hor somietlug
warm. Clhop t he lobster v'ery line, sea-
son with pepper anat salt, anal mnix with
bread-crumbas; mioisten with creamn, if
possible, it not, usnoniolted butter with
a little water, shape in rouiid, Ilat cakes,
and fry quickly ini hot harti; an egg is a
good add.tioni.

To vary a rico pudding, try this wayof baiking it.; Put, eniough cohul boiledi
rice an a puIddinigdish to Jill it, half full;
p)ut in milk ad thme yolks of oggs toform a custard; set it in the oven. anid
when it is donie paut over the top) the
whites 01 the gigs, beaten to a all' troth,'with sugar to zake it almont like frost-
nag, Add thme juice aund grated peel of
01ne luoon; spread this over the pudding
smoothly, and let it barown in the oven.

WHNa carpet dues not, requIre to holiited3( arom the Iloor-, it muay be machabrightened and improved by first,sweep-
ilg thoroughly and then going over at
with a clean clo,th and clear waiter con-tatinag about two tablespoonfuls of aim-
monia to two-thirds of a bucket of wa-
ter. An occasional thaoroughi sweep)ingwith salt assists hin keepmig carets free
from dust.

WuE you sweep a room take down
all the liti.le articles, as brackets, Vases,
easels, etc., duist carfully, liay themi Oitime table iindu cover them wtitha a cloth.Wiein the sweeping is (done aunt thelarger articles is' dusted, you will be ire-hoved to have these art,icles ready to
return to their places.
To keep pudding sauce warm if p,ro-pared too long befo,ro dhmmer is'served,

set the basin contaiining it in a pani or
pail of bocihnlg water; do not, lot thli
)vater boil after the uuee-dishl is set in
it, but keep it hot.

JF waslierwomnio would rubl their
hands and armas with dry salt, inuuneda-ately after fluiishing work it will take
out the sodma and provoint bad eifectsfrom cold.

ARiROw root is reeconmmended as the
thikenming for custards aind stauces of all
kinds, both for paudiings and for mnia..t is preferred to corn rtarch by many,
on account, of the flavor.

flALF an once of Peruvian bark, half
an once of p)owdered my3rrh, and one
ounce of powdered charcoal mauke a
anost rofreshaing tooth powvder.

LivEni should be placed ini hot walerbefore cooking, after being sliced thin,and then broiled or fried.

IT is well to brush the under crust of
pies with the white of an egg before
11l1mg with finait, to prevent Sogginess.
NAILS may be driven into hard wood

If the points are first dipped in lard oil
or tallow,
A TEASPOOiNPUn of charcoal tknIhalf a gijas of water Is often feti

In curing sick headache.

AGRIOULTUR8.
WAshW AND UNwASIDED fUTmBR-The difference between washed and un

washed butter is analogous to the dif
ference between clarified and unolariflei
sugar, The former consists of pur'saccharine matter while the latter
though less sweet., has a flavor in addi
tion to that of the pure sugar. When
unwashed there is always a little but,
termilk adhering to '

the butter tha
gives it a peculiar flavor in addition tc
that of the pure butter, which man'
people like when it is new. Washingremoves all this foreign matter and
leaves only the taste of pure butter and
simple. Tlose who prefer the taste of
the butter to that of the former ingre.dients mixed with it, like the washed
butter best. The flavor of butter con-
sists of fatty matters which do not cow-
bino with water at all, and therefore
cannot be washed away by it. The ef-
foot of washing upon the keeping quali-ties of the butter dopends upon the par-ity of the w"ter used. If the water
contains no foreign matter that will
affect the butter it keeps the better for
having the buttermilk washed out in-
stead of worked out. Evidently the
grain of the butter will be more per-fectly preserved if the buttermilk be
removed by careful washing. Tto
grain is such an important factor in the
make-up of fine butter that it is neces-
sary we should be very particuliar not
to insure it in any way if we would ex-
cel in the art of butter-making.
A HIonsI PIO'TEOTING A Dou,--To

what extent the horse tliny be endowed
with any power of reasoning may be a
question; but the intelligence that he
sometunes exhibits is certainly some-
thiug more than instinct, Some nonths
ago a poor dog,having been pelted with
sucks and stones by eruel boys until his
flean was bruised and his leg fracturod,liped into a stable. In one of the
stais was an intelligent young horse,which seemed touched by the distress
of the dog. He bont his head and in
asected the broken lug; with his fore
teet pushed some straw into a corner
of the stall,and manid a bed for the clog.One day when the horse was eating the
bran mash which fol med a part of his
food, lie gently caught the dog by theneck, anti, with his teeth lifted hin into
the trough. The two friends fed to-
Ruthier atd the Invalid grew strong. Atigh t the horse arranged soft bed for

the dog, alnd encircled him with one of
his leet showing the utuust,oarolulness-
bueli hl tunalmty might well be enb'ilted
by t..o human race.

Ti Clermlutown Tele/ralph suggeststhalit competitive horse-ahoemg should
be inchuled in the premium lists of
agrie.nltural fairs, inasmuch as all must
know how many aninals are injured-
somet imes permanently crippied--byuntaught, ignorant or unskilled shoers,who treat the hoef of a horse with as
much roughlncss and recklessness as they
do a plow-share. It reconlmnds that
good, round premiums be placed in the
list of awards for the horse-shoeing-notfor the most raplid shours, as this has
little or nothing to do with the aim-
but for the skininess, neatness, light-
ness and solidity of the work; and that
the comimittie be selected, not from
b)lackSIsmi th or p)rofessionail shoors, but
fronm expel ienced horsenien.
AN acre of clover on rich land will

feed for ty-theo owa titteen daysa if cut
and led as a roiling crop. In this re-
spsect in is muhI more pirodtuctivo than
rye, onits or barley cut green,and is also
a better foodh than eittier of these alone.
Corn for soiling is moure p)roducitive as
is supposed, sinco the clover can be cut
severai times ini a season.

No'rmn will secure bet tur remunera-
tion to the average larmer than to as-
sist in building up and encourage home
marikets for deanable14. farm prcduties.
Among the first essentials in this diree-
lion is an mucreasei vairiety in the pro-ducitioin. An impolrtanuit requisite in

suipplyinHg a local market is to furnish,
as far as possiblie, a full assortment of
what is needed or commionly in demand,
IN sowiing the seeds of beets, carrots

and parsnips the covering should not be
uiver thsree-(tinarters of aii mcen in dep)t.h,

das soon a the young plante are
firomi three to four Inches high they
should be thinned out to a distance of
night inches ap.irt, in ordeLr to admit at
light hoe between them~z. In addition
to the benefits fromn good manuring,blcani, th oroughI cul tivaition is essentialfor I ull crop)s.
ENOT.su shlieel) breeders recommnid

salt, for liver-rot in sheep. Tihe Mark
Lane .lxpress says two miethiods of ad-
niniisterung the salt, preseint themselves-
Onie of these is to gIve it with chatf' of
cut hay and straw, or other iieail in a
trough. The other is to drench them
with brine of ax piroper strength, Most
tu- will be disposedl to give p)rfefr-
Leice to the former niodte of elleting

the cure.

TilE fat-teniing of horses for market
has growni to be quite a business in
osoe places mi the United tttes, and
notably so mi Western Pennsylvania.
llorses aro. pre~paired fpr saie with as

aiuch care as the fluest beeves, the

hose-giower mnakingR it it point to have~

his produneo ini the best possiblo condi-
tion for the buyer.

B-r at manure lunacoubco(ly answers
the demandui(s of the soul in fruit culture
better thanu any anniiual application of a
single spt cual hertihizer nut still it
should not lie forgottoin that aii oca-
cioinal aplicationi of potash massy be ne-
cessary. M'uria~te of potash is a good
apipheation nowY ai thon.

Jr Is stated that camning factories iniIhiochester pauid out $84,t00 for straw-bieiries hu.t, year. This seems1 to aidh in
solviing the probilenm as to the probabil-
ity' of overproduction of small irus.

THEu waste trash tobxacco of the clear
factories is usuallhy givn away for thecartiigo, and yet it is not only one ofthe1( most, valuable of fertilizers, beingrich for potnsh,but prevents tne attacks
of many injurious insects to plants.
THE drainig is the best method ofsubcoilinig, for thea the roots wvill gofar benewath the surface, attracted b,ythe eents they require, and will

do their own subsoiling and deep p)low-ing.

TIlE secret of success in growing eac-1.1is water freely while they are grow-
Ing, and( to keel) thoem (dry and warn
while they arc at rest.

JN Paris spring Is the worst season
for flowers, February, and not May, ii
the month when the fashionable florist
redoice

HUROBOUB,
AN Arkansas man had located inTexas on a few rich acres and after a

year or two of Southern effort at farm.
ing got discouraged, packed'his house.hold goods in a wagon and started backto Arkansas. His dilapidated team,consisting of a Mexican pony and aTexas steer hitched together, werepulling the load leisurely/ along theroad when he met a neighbor, who sa-luted him.
"Helloa, Clayton ! Which way?""I am going back to Arkansas.""What for ?"
"Oh, I am tired and discouraged. Icau't raise any crops here, the countryain't worth a ouss for farming. It isaltogether too hot."
"Well, Clayton, this man appears tohave mighty fine crops," said the neigh.'or, pointing to a neat house and theclean tidy-looking acres surrounding it,that were carrying a flue stand of differ-ent kinds of small grain.
"Yes, that is so," said the Arkansastraveler; "but, Perkins, thatman is aDutchman."

***"Winter tluls out wnat Summer laysby." Klney-Wort cures In Winter andin Summer. There is scarcely a person tobe found who will nOt be greatly benefittedby a thorough course of Kidney-Wort
every spring. It you cannot prepar., theIry buy the hquirl. t i.e ur a

.

1Gb_The wonders of modern chemistryare apparent in the beautiful DIb'mondDyes. All kinds and eolor.s of Ink can bemade from them.

WHAT the American people want Jos-
eph Cook to explain is, wbon and whyhotel-k. pers fell into the fashion ofcharging people $40 a weok for board,and then calmly speaking of their vic-
tims as "guests." No hotel of any re-
spectability has any boarders now; theyonly receive "guests." And what we
want to know is, when the laws of hos-
pitality were so amended as to allow
a host to present his "guests" weeklybills. What profanation of the saoved
name of "guest." Let us have reformbefore this precious English languageshall utterly lose its flavor and be trod-
den under foot of men. Are we thelandlord's "guests ?" Never, by Heaven;"we are his boa ders,- and no "guests"'

rid She )io?
"No; she lingered and suffered along,pining away all the time for "Pars, thedoctors doing her no good; and : tst was

cured by this Hop Bitters the papers sayso much about. Indeedi indoedl howthankful we should be for that medicine."
A MArrIni of syntax: "Which am de

proi'rest way to suppress one-self; does
yer say; 'We eated at (i table,' or 'We
has dono ate at d table ?'' asked one
Austin darkey of another, they beingengr god in a grammatical discussion.
As they coul not agree, the question
was refei red to Uncle Muse for his
decision, which was: "in de case ob
you two roosters none ob you am right.""What am do proper way to say, 'We
cated at do table,' Uncle Mose ?" "Do
properest way for sich cattle as you two
am to say: 'We fed at de trof.'

As long as she lived: "I don't care
what anybody says," remarked Mrs.
Fos:g, wewmly -'Mr. Dolne l& a good
doctor, and I shall employ him as long
as I live." "Very lhkely," replied Fogg;
"[ believe it is the same with all his
patients. They all employ him as long
as they live-that is to say, until he getsthrough with them."

On,e 0f Thec Elict.
C,.avi.r.un. Oritt. - Tel Plain Dealer

rep~its tnat hioni, Alartin A. 1? 'ran, eon--
gres.sman elect frein the Uleveland, OhIo,
<tIstrict, has used St. Jacob's Oil in his
f-mijly and has always found it safe and
reliable, and it affordied him great relief to
a lame knee. _

A MILD conceit: How apt the young
p)eople are to pick lsp the jargon oftradol. When Bliggs asked the fair
Arethusa to marry him elf hand, she
p)leaded emb)arraissmnent nd( asked for
aln extension. It was given her, but
the love-making iusinoss will go right
on.

Hax passed: Harry: "1 say, Char-ley,
pass 1m1 that boo0k, please." Chairley(out of sorna): "Wh1y don't you wait on
youi-self ?" Harry: "Because, Uhiarloy,I hate a poor servanit. But you, you
know, are 50 admnirably fitted for the
busiiiess." Uhiarley passes the book-
at flurry's head1(.

STRIANoE, but it always happons that
wheu tihe players are cast on some
desert isiand or sailing on a raft in mid-
ocean, the property-mani tips over or
drops something behimd the scenes. It
RlOlindas so natuiral to hear a stop-ladder
fall or a window smash in the woods or
onl a raft.

Th'ie quick, comiplete (curOei'. onoying Kiney,Blladder and( Urin,ary liJli-'e. Druiggiata.
WVuY salo prized it: "I wouldn't lose

that roller pin for money," exclaimed
an Oskosh wvoman, beenudiuiIing a chunk
of wiood that looked as though it had
been in a fight with a sausage chopper.
"Every time I lose a husband 1 cut a
notch inu it."

FArn but false, "Yes," saId the fair
lent false young vocalist to .iumblen,
"that is an old Enagiili song with a
refrain." "Ah 1" repliedI the crusty
critio, "that just sutts me. Refrain
fromi slling it."

'I'nu wealthy church-goer who drops
a three-cent piceo in the contribution--
box, under the impression that the col-
lector will think it is a dime, shouldn't
feel flattered by such decit, for they
say the book-keeper up in heaven can
tell a three-cent piece from a dime
without seeing it.
A BIAT,IiIn landlabdy says she can

imake ai d(hoiouis miii ton soup for thir-
teen boarders out of four onnces of oldsheep. We've seen the thing done ontwvo ounces. It can't fail, unless in time
of drought.
A KECNTUTOKIAN's definition of life in-aiuraince: "I don't nmake none o' thembata, stranger, that a mni mulst dliebefore lhe wills."
SELECIYFON: Drown (as lie was leaving

our art conversaziono, after a rattlingscramble in the cloak room)-"Con-
found it I Glotmyownhat, after all I"
JBPREsN CITY, MO.--Dr, .. 0. lWlior saya:"P'eruons Who use Br-oWn's Iron litteras alwaymspeak Weil of it. iL, s a good mecdic.ne."
Anova all things, reverence yourself.
PATmuncR is success

si e on clay lptnds tl4at arenot unde tned care should be taken tthat the lii is not spread in the spring awhen the s611 is liable to become satur- aated withIatr while the lime is yet i:
caustio,. This would be liable to result ein combinig lime in its caustic state rwith the olay and sand of the- soil, to rform hard.oonoretions like water and olime,. which not only defeals the object, tibut these ltimps becomie troublesome inthe after cultivation. But lime-for this
purpose can be .t no use unless there pbe an abundance of vegetable matter in hthe soil. Frequent plowing under of wgreen crops and heavy dressing of barn- syard manures must accompany liming tiif we would get the best results from pit.

piFaw farmers know that there is good d
sale for corn husks carefully saved, and tiat prices much higher than their value "
for feeding,. They are largely used forbeds, and the demand for this purposeis increasing there is no good reasonwhy farmers who grow large crops i,should not save and bale the husks. pThis requires harvesting before wet I
weather injures them, but this is anadvantage for the grain crop as well. u
The outer,coarse husk should be thrown (l
away, as it makes too hard a bed,and the fine husks are better for being .slit. t

.3a-"ngn s--Any good corn land cc
will raise gnod strawberries, provided Lyou use well-iotted manure u"43 i....

othe plants well mulched with leaves orout straw. &, the plants in rows, twofeet apart, and twenty inches in the
row. They should be set out as early frin the spring as possible in order to give leithe plants a good start uefore hot weath-
er. They should not be allowed to bear
the first year. If you set only one kind a
use Wilson's Albany. (3

A sMALTI early maturing hog is much fe
more valuable than a large one, as no
more food will be required to raise two P
g tod quick-growing ones than it will for dh
a large but slow, all-lard variety.

.~Ti*4*" is a great art to.do the right thing tiat the right time." 'l'he person subject to y:derangement of the kidneys or liver has a toprotective duty to perforn In purchasing a
package of Kidney-Wort. It invigoratesthese organs and by its cathartic and diu-retie eftet, cleanses the whole system of ve
all bad humors.

l'eathers, ribbons, velvet can all be
colored to match that new hat by using the mDiamond Dyes. 10 cents for any color. as

w - io'Is it true that kisfing is a cure for
freckles ?-1 ditl. We should not think
so, but at the same time a simple re-
ceipt like that is worth trying. Call Siafter business hours. tl

WAAMuNOTON, 1). C., May 15T;h, 1890 tii
GENTLEMEN-ilaving been a sulferer for

a long tins from nervous prostration and in
general debility, I was advised to try Hop ira
Bitters. I have taken one bottle, and h-ive
been rapidly gettitg better ever since, andI think it the best medicine I ever used. oi
I am now gaining strength and appetite, ne
which was all gone, and I was in despairuntil I tried your bitters. I am now well Yo
able to go about and (10 my own work. a
Before taking It, I was comnictely nros- =

trated. MRns. MAlRY STUART.

TaM neoMt~ on the sun are inrger than a'f
ever, and a red spos nai neen discovered
on the fano of Jupiter. The celestial ii
buckwheat cuake season seems to hayc eI
opened early this year. I

Inmtanti.y Iieiteved. u

airs. Ann Lacour.of New Orieanai, La.. write,,: ihaite a soni whohabaeIten i-Iek for two yeara; ho hia. i
ben attendedel by~our la adling phiysicioxns, but all to
no purpose. Thia morininug lie hlt his usiual spio. ofioughing. and was so greatly prosetate in conso.nquenooo that death seiedt iihnia ait wei hail In theinoitise a bottle of D)r. win. HiaII' Blaas for theo Lungs ,
purchla i biy Iniy husitmiutt, uho ioticedi y<.r aitiver-ti eint-nt ye terdayS. we aulhnini tere'<l it according to tl;jirecUona and be was inst etly reliuveil.ti
ituran's Catarrh Snuff cure., Caitarrhi anti al'affoo. I

.ions of the ninconi uciemhr :ne,.
- w

liaker's, 'ain Panacea c'iiro -inlIn fan and ineat li'iror nt Externally and Internally. o

A coLys.on quip: "What does the "'
sign 'inw~ard baggage' mean?" asked
aodkins of hia friend, as they walked
through the depot-"refreshments ?" IV

tv
We can Insure any person having a h'dd .a~

head or Iroubled with dandruff, thant (Jar- 2
boline, a deod<' rizedl extracr of petrolumn, "wall do all flhat is claimed for it. It. wvil
not taint the miost dleheate fabric anid is
delightfuilly perfumed.h

roRn who would let anything take
the lace of Christianity, must first
abolhsh all sorrow from the earth, t

fr
The Fdrazer Alet Grease s

Ia the best in the market. It is the most
economnical anid chueapesst, one box lsting, aSI,Jong4 aSi two of any ether. One greasing will
last two woeoks. It recoivedi first premiuim at
the COuntennial and Paris Expositions. also
nme.als at various State faire. lBuy no othur. a

i I I01
nm mina every service that you u

can render, forget every service that
you have rendered,

Emory's Little Cathartic P'ill--best imkde
for Liver Complaint and Biliousness. hi
Tasteless, harmless, infallible. 15c. hir
Aar and spea1C to your servants as you ?would wish others to do to you if you cwvere a servant
Dr. Kline's Great, Nerve Restorer Is thehmarvel of the age for all nerve diseases. Allb
titsat,ofree. Send to 981 Arch 81,reet, -

LET our lives be0 pure as snoiields
where our footsteps leave a mark but
not a stain.______4

.hadies and children's boots andI shoes
cannot run over if Lyon's Patent Heel
itiffeners are usedi.
THE virtue of prosperit is temp)er-

ance, the virtue of adversit is fortitude.

gfiastrino.
All unpilleasant feelings, the result of in-terrupltd dilgesltion, are sp)eedi ly reinoved(

by GAsTarNE.~All druggists.
Tan deaf man is entitled to a hearing,

and he can have It if he goes to coturt.
For burns, scaldls, bruises, chapped hands,sores or piies, use St. Patrick's Salvo.

Wwdom is the talent of buying vir-
t.uous pleasures at the cheapest rate.

"Itouigh on ftati."
Clea out rats, mice, reaohes, flIes, anti, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmnuncs, gophers. 1luo. Drugglsts

CATS on the backyard wails are apt to
make too much caterwauling.
OTTrDfWA IA.--Dr. J. N. Armstrong says: "Ihave used ifrown's Iron Bitters in my family andrecommend its urse to otherS."
A LEADING animal-The blind man's

dog.

Mr. W. I1 Preeoe, the English elea,--ioianehas determined with muchacouryo theareaprotected. by a properlyjustedlightningrod. His conclusion1that the protection extends jo a conic
pace whose height is the length of the:d, the base being t circle having itsidius equal to the height ofthe rod-an
pinion ,whioh has been held by scion-fio men for a long time.
It is believed that porosity is a pro.erty of all bodies. An experiment per->rmed some years ago, to ascertain
htther water could be compresse,i, re-ilted in proving that gold is porous-
ie water being forced, by the violentressure applied, through the sphereid appearing on the outside. The
ores through which the liquid wasriven could not have been more than
te two-millionth part of an inch in dia-teter.
Throw 'hylo to the D)ogs, I'll None of It."
We do not feel like blaming Macbeth forits expression of disgust. Even nowadayslost of tho'cathartics are great repulsiveIlls, enough to, "turn one's stomach."[ad Macbeth ever taken Dr. Pierce'sPurgative Pellets" lie would not havettored those words of contempt. Byruggists.
It is the uniform opinion of those
ho have investigated the subject thatte condition of the atmosphere mosttnducive to health and comfort is when
te temperature is from 35 to 70 degreesahrenheit, and the rolative humidityt ° par cent. of aataration.

"Golden Medical Discovery" (wordsgistered as a trade-mark) cures all humors)uAthti mplor eruption to great viru-

It is assorted, on goou .,-at tteo recently felled in Sonotitjlat
slifornia, was 847 feet high. Its dia-
eter near the ground was fourteen
et.
The "I!a'vorito Prescription" of Dr.

rceo cures "fomale weakness" and kin-tdtaifections. By druggists.
The iron deposits on the coast of
inis, which were expected to yield at
e rate of twelve thousand tons a
.ar, will considerably exceed this to-
1.

Mother Swan's wormn Syrup.
infallible, taMeless, harmless, eatiartle; for fe-rislness, restlessnuess, worus constipat,ton. 26e.

Herr L. Just, in a paper in the Oos-
oa, states that carbon monoxide is not
similated by plants, and it is injur-
us in proportions exceeding oven 1-20ar cent.

The ravages of some insects on the
ruce trees of Northern Maine, says
c Bangor Commercial, are becoming
natter of serious concern to owners of
nbor lands.
or tromnlousness, waketlness, dizzinos, and
k or energy, a most vralutble remedy is Brown'sii Bitters.

Armoarrnan too voiceless: After theyrgynan had united a happy pair.
it long ago, an awful silence ensued,ticlh was broken by an impatientuth exclaiming, "Don't be so unspeak-
ly happy."

A wVorne* Expeilree.
fra. wd1lism D.iwnes, of Uxbridge. Mass., writes on

liii..*e follows:

a~er r orr a ouiltution f diseases w i :r
3 af1i11 or the rrno.st exiorienrced udoctors.ac I could niot

scriptlions; anid I havec al-o tried many
callo I cures in the mielino tuin, butt cobnh

no relief. TIhi piiaainus aidtvawek.
'5 lin!roveri Ri) rapily and conrstanttiy that Iis aso redunedi iit strolagili ars to ho unrabiu to io.tvo
libed, andt thre diotors iifreud me tiv.t thre waS

hi io iif a reei.vory. Ini tiaelraaustedi an,i die.
tragedi~i corn<ition a idear friend persu idedi me to uase
iam',1 Ilim-dy, iand rifter ltaking it onli y three days I
anoatien etgat b>etter, rind to aiy groat joty rand do-
-ht I have~i cunrtiued to3 imrOio conastantly l-y its
r-, until now,, after having taken the rormedy ondy a
weeks, I a raleto be rabout rmy house ag.iin, and

anow doing miy I oursowork. My Iramio baick is cured,
ii revere pua havie disaerareid, anid I nun now ini

tier liujitta thain for m-mry yerd, anid beg this prv-
ro of gladly recommenr,tdingr Ilurnt's Itemiedy to al
roarre nite,to, w.th ainy discasa or thre kidneys or
'or; arad I ruse highly rocommranzd it for lire aittacks
nick heradachre. My hruabaind also laa exior-ienced
rery gr-cat beneofit to ihis halath by thre use of this

art, valuable medicine, Hunat's iteedy.

"Our Flag Is till Timre."
lir. 5. Ii. Longfellov criata, Me., east sido river,
itos urs unider date of , 1883:
'To whom it may cc Tit may certify that
'o years a'tolI was5Ove:auily aillicted with kidney
rd uilriry diiftucultin, whaich oxtenaded througha lire
stemr iand lid imc lap for woelka, so thrat I couald d ,'no
irk. I aihrio rinsst skrii laysiriarnmto.arn, lao
eenoanio i.dtainco. 1I'i'arn of H am's itemeidy I
a a>otle, :mil l:,i of it, ia ed ,nre ent-roir, so tai Ivii henri well a. nialro. 'TIhe uihor haalf I rn, o to aiitlabior wih.aw:Anillertedl mi ch a' I was. antd it re-

.ranedahi to litt i. I c.mi inuly ny lirunt?a IRirunody
us iheen of great andr inuextra.le woirtli to lie "

Rernenabes' TUa.
If you areasick Hop Bitters wili surely aid Na-.
ro in miakmng you well wiren all else falls.
If your arc costive or dyspepic, or are suflferingom anry oilier of thre numerous dIseases of the
rnmachi or hrowels, it is your own faunli if yan re-

amn till, for 11o1 Jirttersaare a sovereign remedy
all aurch 'ompl)linrts.
If your are wastuitg awvay with any form of Kid-
;y disease, stop temtpting heath this moment3

idi turn for a cure to llop Ititters.
If yorr are airk w-t,h thatd terrible sickness Nerv-
isnecss, you wvill find a "Bainm in Gileada" in tire
re of flop hitters.
If you are ai frequenter, or a resident of a mias-
atle district, barnraende your aystem ragainst, tireoiurge of all countries--aarianl, epidemtair, bii-
tus, and intermrittent fevers--by thu use of Ilopitl era.
if you have rough, pimply, or sallow Skin,a badl
'et,pan n aches, anrd feel maiserabilo gene-

siyIitrwill give you fair skin, richoo,andi aweelest, breath, healtth, arid comf'ort.
In short ihe1y enre all Diseases of the atoraach,riweis, 1lood, Liver, Nerves, Kidneys, Bright's

isoase. 1500 will be paid for a ease they will notno or help.

That peer, bedridden invalid wife sIatertoIher, or dauighnter, canr re mnade' thre picture olmthli,iy a foew bottles of 1101) Bitters, costing

at a trifle, wVill .vou let them sutirer?i

Nething in the wced equal toll, o the
euroofsorefula, P'irpls, Boi.s, Totter, Oid Bores,
Sore Eyes, 3Mercurial Disases , Catarrha, Loss of
Appetito, Female Cornplaint., ari all Blood
diauaise. It never fall.. All druggists and
country store keeper, sail it. R. 3. settersA Co., Prop's, P'illeburgh, en every bottle.

g HAS BEEN PROVED a
The SUREST CURE for -

!KIDNEY DISEASES

*Doooaaino back or disordered urine indi-
Satthtyuarea vietimu P TnENI DO NOT U

KIAa sidney.wort at once,<(drug. ggist. recominond tt)and it wiliopoodily over-
comothedisasoand reatoro healthy notion,peFocopa ntspuiar.Bidseluuo e tyors,suhas pai .

andwakneseeKidnoy-Worbis unsurpesod,
s it will ac6 promptly anid safely.
EiUtheorSx. Inconitieno, Wotontion ofurino,$

briek dustorropydpota, addull dragging C
pains,ail speedily yield to its eurativo powor,
43. SOLD BYT AL.L DRtUGGIsTs. Pricoe1

*

IUEsAi*4ERA ESE MIS,fuatOouagh Syrup. Tsatesigod I *
Use In tline. sold bydrugg,ts'.

THE REATaERMAN
R.3 0BlDY
FORPAIN.

lelieves and cures

RHlEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sotatica, Lumbago,
BACKACME,

HEADAOH!, TOOTHAOHB,
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINGS,
SPRAINS, @

Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,
FitOSTDITEi9,

BURNS, SCALDS,
And all other bodily achespU and pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold by all DruggistaandDealers. Llrections In it

1 langunges.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
(suooe,w to A. VoEl.Ea a CO.)

" Haitilapre. Nd., U.S. A.

w-IRSI M
= HAS BEEN PROVED* TheOSURESTOCUSEforDFKIDNEY DISEASES.p

Does alamo back or disordored urino indi-
oato that you are a viotha P THEN DO NOT 'a
HEBITATE) use Kidnoy-Wort at onoo, (drug. _
glsto recommend it)and it willepoodily over.oomo tho disoaso and restore healthy action. eSLadieS F*r**mp'antpecul-i-rX " to your sox, such as pain .andweaknolsos, Kidnoy-Wortis unsurpassed,Sas it will not promptly and safoly.Eithoreox. Inoontinenoo, rotontion ofurino,briok dustorro ydepoaite,. anddull dragging C

Spains, ivi speedi9y yield to its curative power.!245- BOI,D DY ALL. DRUGGIST8. 'Prioo $1. M

jI s r

CELEBRATED

STOMACRE

Hostiter's Stomach Bitters meetst requr"tnIs of the latiouul m1eet'41 i"hlosophy which at
present prevails. It is a poi tectly pure vegetableremedy, emo acing the three Important propertiesof a preventative, a tonic anti an alterative. Itfortitlies the body against d.seaio, invigorates and
roviializes the torpid stomach and liver, and effects
a salutary change in the ent ire system.
For rale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

VALUABLE TRUTHS
"If you are sulfering from poor h alth

'or languishing ou a bed of sickness, take'cheer, for

liup llitte's will cure you.
"if you are simply ailing, it you feel'weak and dispirited, v.ehout clearly
knowing why,

110p ititers will Riyve you.
"If you are a Mlnia'er, andt have over-

'taxtt youirs4elf wit your pasroraiiduties,
'or a Mo.hter, worni ilit with care an'i work,
Hop Bitters will Restore you.
"1f you are a man of imnmess or laborer
Wekenmem by the st'raini of your every-tiay

your n'i.mi n tiers, toimg over

Hop1 Bitters will St.renmn.~."i
"if yott are autfferinig from over eating,* or tirinikimig, anii itd stre tion or dihSsi-

*ton, 01 aire ytunug aniui growing too fasmt,
' ia" is o,ftent ht cast',

110op litters will Relieve youl.
"i~f you nre mn the wvorkshiop, on timefaurm, iii time tdesk, anywhere. ami feel

a 11 it t ,t niteie e leansg, tunmig,
'or .ii.-imulatinmg. wvithoiit into,xient 1mg,
110o) lIlIters~11is what yott need.
"If yom tare nht, ali youar bii oil I -in and'uinpmure, puise fettle. youmir nerves un..-'steatly, iinil ymtir f,teimsties walling.

Hlop Ilitters will give you new Life
and Vigor.

"llOP illRITTit1 ist ian eleganlt, healthy,
'anti lltires ngi Iavitrig lr sick mtioom

' thit' m munest. anmd .weelnimng thu
'mouthi, aund cleansinlg thie siorcii."

Cleanse, Purify anid Enrich
the Blood with

110p litters,
Andi you wvill havenot11 sicknless or suigering or doe.

tor's bills to piay.
HOP BITlTEII8

15 an Eiegant, Pleasant, anti lIefreshing Flavoring
for Sick-room Drinks, mand Impure WVater rendier-
ing thmem hatrmul. ' sweedtenig i,e mnouth, anti
cleanting ihe stomnachm.

WORMSI
In the human bodly E'RAMOATED by usingSAR. 11 WORM SYRUPE
lEJILR MALE IBY ALL DRiU(GOrtT

$to$20E M*4N O~W

A M om. or-Ciasn o.T Frn t

$66arweek"IA't'rgotwon. amsati0 ot

*l No pay till enlred. TenEE Nyears established. 1,000_______nr_d. tate cse. Dr.

Thtose answerisag aan attvertiternentwilleConfer a favor uphon 'lmeatlveriseyanel1 time 3)tnbli.tner bsa taia tlsesaw time attvprtisemn4eni ino uls journal
mama n sanev.1

A Literary
Overwhiohnlng opposition and delighti

world coining to? The p)oor man is now on
are conlcerned"-is a anir sampJle of thlousail
from the lettoms of customers, and from nos
lionaire p)ub)lihrs.

FIFTY TONS OF OHTOIC BOOKS,
published in this country, now ready, and
to any p)art of the Continent for oxamlziatioi
the books wvill ho paid for after rceipt,or rot

BPICCI ALB A RGA INS are offering fl
P'rlces are lower than over before know

son's "Itnoch Arden," unabridged, large tacan Cyclopodia. My b>oka are NOT sold byther authors and works are those of :
rvin"''J t*en,* u t
Watr'Scott, ~ roto' ryntla

Mtena, Ita e'r,
lineoe Hrb~ spener, Yatar,
Men i ive Irculars sent free on rqget

Ladies
c7 you want a ure bloom-lug Comlexionj .frso, a
fewa lfeations of hagan'sMAGLI.ALM[will grat-ify~ you to your heart's con-tent. .t does away with Sal-lowness, Redness Phnpleslotches, and all disases and
imperfections ofthe skin. It
overco estho elushedap ear-
. nce of heoat fatigue an ex-eiten t. I t malkesa lady of

Sperfect are i neffect
'IY; a1nd so naturial gradual,
thatit Is impossible to detect
its application,

YOUNG MEN attii 'O O4neguaraniteed employmnent. addross 1". W. 8E1A111.AdaU

Ionlsumption Can Be curd '

&IHALL
LUNGS.DA LSAM

* 'y'mi '"' .'"r,, 1:e
*

Bb Dew ea+.... e..

s.e,eh ande.r

axa pwev e.ta the sweatts aen
obeaawch c aLOdYOon ee

eyne'a Automatic omn

$65A"ONT and board Inyourown county.
dies, P. W.IE LEt& co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

"THE BEST 18 CHEAPEST."

I"G'- THRESHERS""'"8-lersePowern Clover Ihollers
(Butted to all eectiona.) Write for a'lliie Il11re. Pam hle1andPrlceoTheAultmaa, Taylor Co., Hanatleld, Obt .

"ed forthii'.SHealth Help er
FR E a uerfectHealth. 11..ox104 BSui >f,N.Y.

"CULLEN'S ANTISEPTIC,"
couleracts the offensive odors of the fit aundl body,roinov~apiiutl a i tt I a chat a4 d :tl a twi df'tau miaket atrough ekla e >io ,theit, vivoi. if .otfound w'. ll your I)rurcmt. emelore Ou+c 1)ll,u ini itSlf.audresed onvolopo (eithoe'in niounly o0d, ' or re~'.-tired 1, to,) and we will ffrw r o a o u k.ig+i byinail. A+"drosau . A 4 ULLEN et l'O.. Ihia.
niond. Vn. Amnd for circular.

S*T STPE FREE
U nsane Persons Restored* Dr.KLINE'S GREAT

NERVE RESTORERfrall BlR In & NURVB DIsAS. s Oily surd

. INPAL. 1 L1E if 1t en as alieeut A ' h itfr

TIr0om mua.... SNI NT EAtET A.I.iO
T. lu;.l A p.ruisii euorzhiw and from wee4k to week
aldtr.ubles. 11. h ia,tory 44s more lueratiu"'.s.

lyrn iLc ht wanu coer devih4ed. .aub.4er.lutaon:)AlI-Y (1 1:4 (4.:, by imu:il. tWnc. a4ii minth, oJr $05.30a ear; U JiIAyv( 1 a Ig). $1.20 peir year; Wa:.K,
N. lMAN LI. l'Ithlinhor. Now York City.

001(1-A rr P'r uet ril h54401 iS -iif for
. S1:conta. 0. 1). l'OWh. IC ort__lood, Noin H+ otia.
CANCER IN#1ffUT "nLrui,"msatg{A't

on n:eran
~traordiiry ce a bi

niidoeS. arn recordeod.

rgot of Cancr, or

DRI$. Jl. N. & .1. h. nIthiar .'Am .

O1" xKit,1'-A1hUJIC AN I) M I(itCUI'iA I,1ZA'T'iO
41401ld no t lips4 t;ale Io 4 ollani .1. N. sand J. 4. lit0-BICNSACK(, of '2011 Norn ii*'4,ond4 i re, Plitladol-
phiia, eithecr by'1111 ma i. Ir . pa .n4, ilurmIg tihe ihoursiIroin $ A. M. to '2 1'. M.. an4u t to 9)I'. M.
Alivice Iree'. WV1i414'Yev1r A'4'nld know' his contil-.tion and( thie wayL to tinproave it hl4i! readh

"WiSD1i IN A NU) Iiij,."

Sent on rcllet oS 3-ceni s aimp.

LGau 4re.u4e b>y Dr. J. 15. Malyor. Main4 0sl;10A;.MI Arusli 'it., Phiila P-a. Advico frne, staimiisa for ro.
0onth: Ryston1 lomna iI4eige Pa .ainemrca ofeachl month41; l1anr<hny 1044 lini , '41 istnera. ila.. rath a14d

6tih' t. ('lair 11 tel. Patt44hnr,.i. b ~. 14 44 ~than A ; Onus.
t In tos Io' 'ii4, I thL. i144.1 hth; U041umor-4

ONL'Y $20fbr this te of PiIILADRLPBIABINOIIR. iCual to any Bing. inthe anarke. Rnsemm 'u

Vopafo.t. Thilalthesamote other companies retaji for
30. All Machines warranted foryonni. Band for IIllutrategd Cir.aular and Testimnonials. Addr

. EA RIJS A. WOODi aV

A ENTM WVANTEID for th41144 a Fastatsoiling Pictorial .Books and4 Bibles. I'rices ro.utoed iL er cent. N ATIONA.PUDI. (Jo.. Phndna.Pa
OP IU MYI a san liabi. 'S hsed in i0

REE iBY RE1UaNM)u.nis

Avalanche.
ig all lovers of good books. "Whaut 18 thio

an equality with the riches't 44o far as books
ds of quotations wvhich mnight bo maudo -

vspapors not influenced by thejlash of mil-1

,large portion of theum the best editions \~

your own adloctions from tho'ml wvIll be sont

l4 if you will givo reasonabloguratothat

lrned-rcturn transiportatin at my~expeo'so.
is month. New pusblications overy wook.
n, ranging from TWVO oTNsi' for Tronny.
po, to $11.50O for the larg.'st and bostAm erl.
doatorfl--prices Vo low for them. Amlong

turnm,
on, atd Hwee

au tho
s8pear0, 14 yraal nowl,

SeS10 tret, 4. Y.t


